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February 21, 1966 

:leer Az*. Kevher, 

It bas been nine 	strac. I 77o1- -)aler 	 lnnp letter, i7o4ug into many things. I presume he didn t mention it to yot• because you made no reference any of its contante. n3 mime tne r7ms cl e!!tion- with me ebnut size months ago when we first discussed the book. 

2 do not really think he bee any doubta about the sale, not do i think nay of t 	./- here 'he T.70r1 this -o his reason did. ID bin cline, I do believe I nary have made a mistake in being honest with him and telling him whet other publiehers said. I wa:; 	cro t thy:. tine■ 1r the !)ossibility he ( :.;nd thP others I told) would wonder rhether there might be some truth to it, and this Question, added to the :.ertsinty of st%.4 1,rmh1.., 	th nrorocct too discouraging. 

..any tinn? forxyour effort. It "ley hpve done :none good, for he must have thought about what you said after you left. 

Possibly one of the problems is the type of government 'e live under end the thInaa 	rmurht. Thin is a 4.ifficult thin: to believe; y t I cannot believe my book didn't persaude him. Most of the ,ditors, including sows Aorid-famous corres- pondent!.5 hpvp ccn •.,~ tad on its Twersesigivensee. Clnllier'e reel rasson 	moyhever know, unless at some time he ohoses to reveal it. Meanwhile, I have na ohics but to assume he me:-. -.13 wbf,.:": he :1.h lnc, l'hoa 1 osn, 1 +n inoulrinp; izIto toe possibility of i etting for him mom kind of s guarentee. Al that opint,I will know more. 

However, 1 do not agree pith you that anyone would print tLie book with nl finvnotP1 rte:r Involvrd, that it doesn't tske much cours40 to uffilie on t dare thing. traceptly this decision bee be mode by people who thought they were aeiag offer- ed 	lenst s bast seller; and colt.* a tpw of the editors said, one in writina, that it was precisely a lack of courage that resulted in no Contract other. 

As was both nice end obrdial with me, but on the occasion of our inter-view I 69t6cted neitor ladeoiseveness or loc; oftconviction. AM an mtomt, beA)re he went to Fleet, he had repreesnted both aark Lane end iJarguerite 0awela ( neither seeocistion being of the kInl. 	lincourn!e further connections '1.th the subect ) end seemed rite milliner to believe what we know to be the truth. 
Meanwhile, I am ernloring other possibilities, with nothing now jtztif7111' pay optimism. 1 r±l kap?) you hosted. Ana again, thenks. 

-incerely, 

Herold Navistar* tie,31,41 i 41,le4 ■ ,, JOILI 111000 	17116 	 ,ia.p,...i+no0 	dt,14,,lat tosnalltiol 	 .P.01 Ineak 	 yewlsri 	11. 1e.:1. ■,! ..1A and v-aitoil 	 imas,d0 at I:9141,Z 



17 February 1966 

Dear Mr weisberg, 

Just a postscript to my long letter of the 15th...After 

mailing it, I returned the ms personally to Oscar Collier 

and told him at some length my views on the desirability of 

publishing your book. I've never been able to 

on my own behalf and I guess I don't do much better for third 

parties, because I don't think I succeeded in changing his 

views very much. Actually, Collier seems rather an 

indecisive person, without strong convictions about the 

assassination in the first place. He disappointed me by 

raising the usual irrevlevant questions--why would Warren, 

why would Robert Kennedy, etc. I have the impression that 

he would go ahead with the book if there was no financial 

risk--but who wouldn't? It doesn't take much courage to 

decide on a sure thing. 

I hope I prove to be wrong, but I thought I should give 

you my impression after talking to Collier (he's very nice 

personally, and was very cordial). 

Let me hear from you. 


